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PART - A
(Objective Type Questions)

Write allthe eight questions. Each question carries % marks.

1. Increase in government spending may not necessarily lead to :

A) Displaces private spending
B) Increase in domestic interest rate
C) Reduction in domestic interest rate' D) Rise in domestic aggregate demand

2. Theclassification of expenditure of Government of India as plan and non-plan
ended from financial year.

A) 2014-15 B) 2015-16 C) 2.016-17 D) 2017-18

3. Which of the following is a non-debt capital receipt ?

A) Receipts of profits of PSUs B) Nontax receipts
C) Disinvestment receipts . D) Securities Transaction Tax (STT)

4. lmpact of a tax is the

A) First point of contact B) Final resting place
C) Intermediary D) Either A) or C)

5. Goods that are rival in consumption but not excludable

A) Private Goods B) Public Goods
C) Club goods D) Common resources
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O High rate of GST may lead Io alan:
A) fncentive to consumers
B) Incentive to producers
C) Incentive to investors and producers
'D) Disincentive to investors

7 The proposed expenditure andthe anticipated revenue are equatin the case ofA) Interim budget e) Suppfemrr", OrOn*c) Balanced budget D; er.rg"n.,,;rr",
-g' Finance commission has to make its recommendations to :A) Finance Minister B) prime rir,r,r,, . -'

C) president

: D) Vice_president

PART_ B

;HffJtwer 
type questions. write any eighr questions. Each question carries

9. What is localfinance ?

10. What are the canons of taxation ?

11. What is fiscal federalism ?

t

13. Whatare the canons of budget ?

14, 
. 
Explain FRBM Act.

What are the types of public debt ?

16' Exprain what is verticarand horizontarimbarance ?

17. Expfain the characteristics of public goods.

18. Define incidence of tax.

19.. Give an account of Goods and.Service Tax (GST).
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(8x2=16)
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PART- C

Short essay type questions.. Write any four questions. Each answer should not
exceed two and half a page.

. 20. Explain the theory of optimal distribution.

21. Distinguish between revenue and capital expenditure.

22.. Explain the role of government in national economy.

Zi. Oritically explain the sources of resource mobilization in India.

. - Zi.+. Analyze the problem of growing fiscal deficit in lndia.

25. Briefly explain the division of tax powers and objectives of taxation in India
(4x5=20)

PART. D

Answerany two questions. Each answer shouldnot exceed six pages.

26. Explain the role of Finance Commission in ensuring smooth central-state financial
relations.

27. Examine the changing dimensions of public finance.

28. Explain the majortrends in public expenditure in India

29. Critically examine the recommendations of Kelkar Committee Report. (2x10=20)


